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481—36.1 (196) Definitions. Definitions in Iowa Code section 196.1 and 481 IAC 30.2(10A) are incorporated by reference as part of this chapter.
“Capable of use as human food” means any egg or egg product, unless it is denatured or otherwise identified as required by federal regulation to deter its use as human food.
“Check” means an egg that has a broken shell or crack in the shell but has its membranes intact and contents not leaking.
“Dirty” means an egg that has a shell that is unbroken and has adhering dirt or foreign material, prominent stains or moderate stains covering more than 1/32 of the shell surface if localized or 1/16 of the shell surface if scattered.
“Inedible” means any egg of the following description: black rot, yellow rot, white rot, mixed rot (addled egg), sour egg, egg with a green white, egg with a stuck yolk, moldy egg, musty egg, egg showing a blood ring, and an egg containing any embryo chick (at or beyond the blood ring stage), and any egg that is adulterated as such term is defined pursuant to the federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act.
“Leaker” means an egg that has a crack or break in the shell and shell membranes to the extent that the egg contents are exposed or are exuding or free to exude through the shell.
“Loss” means an egg that is unfit for human food because it is smashed or broken so that its contents are leaking; or overheated, frozen, or contaminated; or an incubator reject; or because it contains a bloody white, large meat spots, a large quantity of blood, or other foreign material.
“Official plant” means any establishment at which inspection of the processing of egg products is maintained by the department under the authority of Iowa Code chapter 196 or by the United States Department of Agriculture under the authority of the federal Egg Products Inspection Act.
“Restricted egg” means any check, dirty, incubator reject, inedible, leaker, or loss.

